
3/7/90 hr. ..John Davis 
20 East 10 't., Ne 
New York, N.Y. 10003 

Dear hr. Debris, 

Thank you for the copy of my 12/31/79 letter to J.tck Wasserman with your letter of the 4th. 

You have two other letters, one by me to him and one to me from him. 
I'd ap,reciF,te your making an effort to locate anal provide copies of them. 
I'm glad you have learned what I told you at the outsetof this long effoft required to get back only part of what you did and I prbume still do have, that -my Stevens sent these pages to you. 
There was no other possibility because nobody else had worked in thee files. 
I have not alleged that she did it purposefully. I have no rea,,on to believe that she did. 
Please make a further check so I can have a complete file, partitice1Rry because of what you said about that relationship. 

Ljincerely, 

6th 

Harold Weisberg 



JOHN H. DAVIS 
20 EAST TENTH STREET 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 10003 

(212) 475-0503 

March 4, 1990 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

I have finally gotten around to filing away the 
source material on which my book, MAFIA KINGFISH, is based. 
In one of the folders for Part VII I found the enclosed letter 
from you to Mr. Jack Wasserman. 	I recall that it was included 
in a batch of xeroxed FBI documents related to the JFK assas-
sination located in your files by researcher Amy Stevens. 
Specifically the documents were concerned with certain 
allegations made about Carlos Marcello and members of his 
family and associates. 

Yours Sincerely, 

JJDhrr . Davis 

Enclosure 



Dear *r.. Westerman. 	 12/31/79 

The atteohed records axe from the lea's 62-109060 file, on the aseamination of 
Preeident Kennedy. Theis are identified hy their serial numberst 5241, 52,2, 5203, 
5274, 5295, 5334, 5509, 5815, 5813, and what ie known as a Not Recosded Serial, 
beosuse it is a duplicate of a roomed that is "reoorded" in another tile, the James 
to ft& mem of 6/2/67. (In this ease the man file identifioation was eliminated 
is nn- Moo xeroxing. likely on the book or author.) `L wee people were, I believe, 
in the DeLeaCh off 

Together with =ruses 1 at you earlier 1.aede are all "CY; records i  have owe 
that relate, directly or indirectly, to the matter of toe Awes assassins committee. 
and, of *our's, its irreeponsibilities. 

It han been owe t.d4e since I read those r cords. my detention woe to review them 
after 1 made copies for my own sub sot filing and to prepare a memo relating to thee. 
I'm ser.-4' that baJ tut be,u wnziblo. 

Beoause this is not now possible and because A will be in lasadaefton on the 4tha 
with tzonaprartatiaa. 1611 deliver those thou 

Theca cone frog en exteneive file, ono of three rather large ones totalling close 
to 100,000 pages. I obtained them as a result of C.a. 77-2155. They are now in the 
ublio alumina This IMMO that e~yore  who saakez an apoointment in advance oar go 
to the AJI'm public radding room and examino them. If he can find them among 
100000 sad ndexod ;Non, 

From the exmainetien I have mode to date of the third of thews filer, styled 
en Oswald file, I do not expect to find more rocord- that may iatereat you. I've 
zone through the entire "cougia,,ion" and liamenisclhation" filen. 

The marks added repreaent 	Lalmuctione. There are "main files" on a dud 
subject and mere ref e_ 

'It is not iopoanible that the Oswald file will have reference to 60W of the 
mtter*, eisreerealated and misused by the assassins oomnittee. If so I will probably 
cone to thee. 

darold Swisher' 


